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STORY ABOUT HOW SAIMDAY COOKS AND EATS HIS OWN LEG; HIS ADVENTURE WITH
• THE WHIRLWIND WOMAN,.,AND HOW HE TRICKED THE PRAIRIE DOGS AND GOT TRICKED
BY CQfcQIE; SAINDAY PLAYING WITH THE SUN . • «

He is telling about when he-was a young boy way back. He is talking about
/ . 1 . i '

this--you-call it "coyote," you know but fche Kipwas call it "Sainday." .

He said, when I was a young boy they talkj about him. They used to tell '•.

'stories about what different things he run into.. He said one day that

he was just laying there just crying over'nothing. He must have been

miserable about something. So he said, "I'm going- tc/jump off this high

\

cliff." ' So he did. This Saihday did.. He jump off this high cliff and \

he^rokQ his leg. So when he broke his leg hpr cut it off and started -\

eating this marrow. So while he was eating it he said, "Ah, it's really . \

good. I believe I will make a fire," he said. So he 'drug, himself around, \

arid he made fire, and he cooked theJ4aea
-trwh*ich was on the leg of the bone.

' He' cookê tiiâ t-'ifieaTT And he was/eating it with that marrow and he said,

"Gee, it's good! I believe I--'will break my other leg!" So he jumped up,

.and did it the same way(again. So he did the same thing. So when he got

through, he come to, and he said, "Well, I am sitting right here'and now,

and I'm sure enough miserable," he said. "I don't have no legs'. What am

I going tp do?" he said. *' "I'll just wish for another pair of legs," he •

said. So, he said, hej g<5t 'him another pair of legs. And then he started/

•' . ,' ' /• 1 • •

walking you knoty. He (got so far and h^ said he met this pretty woman

the woods, where he was walkingv And this woman said, J'Hey, where,y

going?" she s^id. He: said, /'Ah, I'm just moseying along you know/ And"

he asked her /"What you doing?"- She said, "I'm just walking arourid,- tpo."
* . - • ' • i / •

'So, he said, "Weli,. }.et'.s get married," he said. This woman/aid, _"X'i
i , too much-."trouble, il'm always getting into something,"'she/said. "You


